
MAY MOSQUITO-PROO- F STEAMERS
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,,r . t ..-- . ... o """;' U, cnmiMlgii nre l.olntt i.rk1 ...it
the citizen1 committee hs n fiu-cla- l '" '"""" ...um.....,. Ouvcrnor nn.l tlio vnrlmn l.cmlt

committee of ono to InvcntlKnto whclli- -
his

tliroUKliout
er or not ncllon townnl havliiK Htcntii- -

uociim-H- fitting him Tor tills work. I

crs In llnwnllim waters screened In nil- - tuncther with Ill's connection with tlio

viable. llnUr-lstnn- ntciunnlilp company nml
This Imnortnnt move was decided fnmlllnrlty with shipping mailers,

upon by the commltteo niter hearing The mosquito-proolln- ir of stenniers Is

tliftt V. W. Ooodnle, during Ills recent designed tn prevent ino(iiltocs poVa

visit to the Pntimnn Cnnnl Zone, hnd bly Infected from lilting thoo on board
found that steamer there were mos- - ns well ns to keep posslblo fevtr cices
qulto-proofe- The committee consld- - from coninumlentliiB the disease to
ered It hlKhly advisable to look Into others.

CHIEF CURRIE

VISITS WORK

Dr. Currlo yesterday afternoon paid

hlvllrst visit of Inspection to tho npa- -
nns where the tight Is

being carried on. Everything Is run

CHINESE
QUARANTINE

ning Ill the was seen by the
takes In marsh lands King )ln would not Mop when called to.

Kulla and large Mo- - wns on.
Illlll, the prisoner to be turned him, nnd ho uns taken

to clean up swamp where to the iunrnntlne where ho
stream has stny for sit da) to see

There were six men under nop yenow lever,
each' letlder jesterday, nnd to.

there be whole
available force. The nwny of
weeds nnd other Useless growths In tho

lots has led to the discovery
of largo quantities of enipty cans nnd
other like rubbish that hnve been
burled iindernenth nnd formed great
breeding place for mosquitoes.

Klgns of citizen activity are to be
noticed throughout town, und ulong
every street piles of nnd

nro to bo carted
nway, Hverywhero men nro nt
work they nre being helped out by

nnd with tho of
few minor kicks nnd wnlllngs ns to

down of tho banana trees, the
work Is going along

In many places the Japanese nre tak-
ing Interest III work and nro

advantage the free garbage
system to clean nwny their tree trim-
mings. Mntsumotn camp In Mollllll Is

nojv one, of the places In tho
city, the men having put In yesterdny

so. Five piles were
taken out of ns mnny lots oc
cupled by Jnpanese In the

In the Nuiianu district tho work Is
going ahead well,, und with the

of one of tho men bad
leak In n water pipe which Dr. Currlo
had tlxed 'Straightaway, there was no
trouble at all. The- - squad
there worked In tho neighborhood of
t'ottngo Walk all day, nnd ah result
about ten loads of wero taken
out.

, Dr. Currlo had to cover onlyio,
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the nml Intercut nnil
nre rcganleil nn

the four np.inns yesterdny nnd
tnke In the others afternoon. Ho
v tilted Jesterday that he was more than
surprised at the wny III which matters
were running, ns so far there had only
been nbout one kick registered from
cviiy forty houses.

IN

A Clilniinian who slipped through the
fences the Knllhl dlstrkt

smoothly. precinct that yesterday guards, nnd
tho from .,

between n part of urnl
nro This stopped

lose n a station,
been led Into. twill tho next

working u no net
precinct

day will ten, inuklng' the
cleaning

various'

n

the
ruhblsli

trees waiting
the

the
citizens, exception n

the
cutting

smoothly.

the also
taking of

cleanest

making It high
private

district.

excep-

tion starting n
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a
rubbish

time

ciiniimlgn

may
this
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Conn.. Oct. 4. After
living nearly six yearn with a broken
back, Hnrold 0. Hunt n spinner, re-

siding In died this
morning nt tho Hartford liospllnl. On
Dec, 8, 1903, Hunt was working at
tlio mills of tho Knitting
company when ho became caught In
tho spinner ho was operating. He
wni badly crushed nnd the diagnosis
nt the Hnrtford hosptlnl, where ho
was admitted that day, showed Hint
nta uacK was uroxen.

Hunt stayed at tho hospltnl
only llttlo In health, until

May fl, 1908, when ho returned tu
lie remained nt Ills

homo In that town until Jan. 9, 19 9,
when he wan taken to tho hlspltnl
again, thcto until Ills
death today. Hunt was 31 years of
age. have spared no ef-

fort to save Ills life since ho was
llrst hurt. His case, on account of
the vitality which ha
showed, has been an

one for tho study of tho med-
ical men.

A gill hates to bo called n flirt nnd
Is furious if she thinks von think she
isn't one.

Mere fact that u man doesn't, pay
his bills Is no sign that ho owns nn

m

No matter how much a man loves
a woman it's o mistake to tell her
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REGULATIONS FOR
MOSQUITO FIGHT ARE

BEING WORKED OUT

n.u.wu.M,,,,,,.,-,,,,,,-- .

of Interested deiartments, the whole
of the morning being spent on tlio
question.

They nro Just nbout through nt thu
present time, mid It Is thought they
will be brought up beforo the Hoard of
Health lit Its meeting tlilH hfternoon nt
half-pa- three o'clock. The board un-

der the powers given It by the last
l.nolwliittir.. It.'ifc iinu'f r tn miss nm nec

regulations nnd
NcwTmI

nlso passed
Inst Legislature laying down Hint tiny

mosquitoes are to
be lirieillng u nuisance nnd be
filiated such. It was Intimated somn

time by Secretary K. A. Mott-Hml- lh

that the udd
to this and pass regulation the

that nny mosquitoes
enn w 111 be considered nui-

sance. will be so
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DRJAYSON'S

FATHER DEAD

Dr. J. T. Wnyron yesterday rcieUed
that It must affect the of tho Hici news of the death of his rather,
wet land cultivation that comes under "who pns.d nwny at his home In Tort
tlio Jurisdiction of tho board. Townsend, Wash., on the 2"th of last

'month.
" "Wo have been SO busy with tlio Dr. Wnysnn paid hi father n lrlt
mosquito regulations during tho morn- - last August, nnd nt that time the g

that I have not had J.Vo tn go nlor Wnyson was far from will, lu lug
Into the matter nt nil," stated tlio at- - suffered n stroke of paralysis during
tomcy gcnernl tills morning In nr.- - the winter before.
Lwer to n question as to what action pr. YVnysou's father had long service
was to be tnken with tho refusal of under the United States gimrniuenl,
Deputy Sheriff Charles II. Hose to fall and nt the time of his death was the
into linn with the mosquito cnmMlgh. oldest lllng revenue cutter olllcer. Iiiiv- -

Ilose if the story is not nnotlier ng entered that service nt the opening
hot air one like that of Wise, Is nl- - of the civil War In 1SCI. llu was born
icgeil to have given out yesterdny aft- - in ll.illliuore, and when the war bioko
rrnoon that ho would not allow his ,,ut he was dne of the committee of
banana trees to ho touched. He slat- - safety which was organjzid to pl.m fur
cd Hint If n nuisance wan found that the Kiifcty of the city ami Its retention
lie would abate It himself lint that ho hi the Union,
would not allow anyone to cut down Throughout tho war he served In the
Ills trees. revenue service and was constantly

The ninttcr w;fs supposed to go up Uti, tl0 blockading Heels.
In the attorney genera' this morning in issg he cnine around the Horn In

hut ho says that ho has been so bus) t,0 revenue cutter Abraham Lincoln,
ho has not had tlio time to look Into u. urt vessel of thnt service to come
It. He slated later, however, that ho t these waters, He w.is the chief

try nnd get hoi 1 of Iloso this Bneer olllcer on the Jennet t relief
and sea If lie could not rca- - pedltlon sent to the Jlerlug Sea to as- -

ton with mm. certain the fate of the explorers of
the ship Jeanette.

BOARD Or HOLDS " '" "tired in usr. as chief en- -

AR SFSRiniM TnnAY Klneer.

Forever

MAGICAL

cHS.T.HOnIS,

HEALTH

The following additional d tails of

Tbtre Is to bo a meeting of the Incldints In the early life of the d

tho ceased the llu let InHoard of Health this nfternoon nt
liMiuil hour, but there Is notlilnL- - of Dr. WIlVMin:

much liniiortnticn conilnir no. according After n successful trip nround tlm

In President l'rntt Horn III the If. H. revenue cnttir Abra

This will bo tho llrst meeting that '"" Lincoln. .Knglneer Wnyson, In

has been held for three weeks, nnd " "cm l" aioskr aim ruiseii me

there Is n lot of small detail to bo at- - American Hag at Sitka when that
to. rltory was ceded to the t'nlted States.

. .. , Alt! oiikIi the clder'Whyi-o- was n

no more convcnlcnor ceo- - "Bouther'ner" and hlsfuiher-'wa- s n

nomlcul wny to remit money or to pay slave-holde- r, he was lieurj, und hand
accounts, bills, dues, assessments, sub- - f'"-- t'' nnd being on the

etc., than by Wells Fargo mlttee of safety was chased out of Hal- -

& Co.'s express money orders.

BULLETIN ADS PAV- -

CREAN

tlmore.

r..jfntnitil

Thero.

Union,

i l'rom the llrooklyn navy yard le with
transfened to the revenue cutter ser
vice His llrst commission was signed
by President Abraham, I. lutein. Dr.
Wnyson served with his father as sur
geon of the I'. S. S. Convln In Ilcrlng
Sea cruise In 1892, his father being
chief engineer Captain tlvutis, now
Ilenr-Admlr- Ilvans, was commander
of the licet nt that time.
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HERBALO
Guref
MaktsNaw.Klch
Mood.
Stomach and Liver
Keuldtor.
Cures tho Kidneys.
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Music Co., LtdM,New hSkirts

- 1 88 King Street, SACHS

THE MACHINE YOU NEED

The Grace and
Good Form
Of our clothes will impress
you at a glance but it
wear to demonstrate their
real worth.

They arc finished and
expertly tailored, and are the cor-

rect style.

It will pay you, as a man of
good taste, to see these good tilings
in wearing apparel for your busi-

ness and dress affairs.

Agents for

Phcenix Pure Silk Hose
for Men and Women

The Men's 50c the Pair
The Women's 75c the pair

A. BLOM,
Importer, , Fort St

Ricelved, by th la.t steamir, LIN-

GERIE and TAILORED WAISTS,
FALL 8UIT8 and RAINCOATS) alto
ONE-PIEC- E GOWNS
and SERGE8.

F. Zeave
68 YOUNG BUILDING

NEW 8TAMPING PATTERN8
LINGERIE GOODS

CLOSING-OU- SALE

MISS WOODARD'S,
FORT 8TREET

New Pattern Hats
UNUHl'AU.Y ATTIlArTlVH

MI88 POWER
BOSTON BLOCK FORT STREET

K. UYEDA
'027 Nuuanu Street

NEW MILLINERY 8TYLES ON
i DISPLAY

Ladiee' and Men'a Hats Reasonably
Priced
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New Pack
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Ask Your Grocer for It

If It's Paint
ASD TOD WAHT A B00D JOB. CEI ME rOM CUAtr

Sharp SignS
PHONE

NOISELESS TYPEWRITERS!
Think! The elimination of the incessant r.lattcr the development of the Will TING

MACHlNE'into D1GNI'1UD OFF1C1J AIM'LIANCK

Now a
Accomplished Without Single Disadvantage. In fact, the Noiseless Typewriter presents More. Actual

Typewriter Merit than has ever before been assembled into one machine Plus Noiseless Operation.

IT IS

ORIENTAL

Constipation.

takes
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Mrs.
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AsQ&P

Blue Label Brand

AKX SEEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

SaBlLGMsliSlaiiiViaW

THE TYPEWRITER PLUS

Bide

FIRST SHIPMENT HEBE NOV. 15th

standi,! The Waterhouse Company, Ltd.

Catsup

Reality
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